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MINUTES 
The eighth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 1947-48 
was called to order by President Holt at 4:20 P.M. Monday., April 19., in Dyer 
Memorial. 
The following were present1 President Holt, Professor Allen, Professor 
Bailey, Doctor Beights, Doctor Bell, Professor Bennett~ Doctor Brown, Professor 
Cameron, Professor Campbell, Doctor Clarke, Dean Cleveland., Doctor Collier, 
Professor Dean, Mr. Dorsett, Dean Enyart, Wir. Fenlon, Professor Fenner., Professor 
Fischer, Doctor Fort, Doctor France, Doctor Gilbert, Professor Grand., Professor 
Greason, Doctor A. Hanna, Doc.tor K. Hanna, Mrs. Henderson, Professor Huntley, 
Professor Hutchins, Professor Jones., Doctor King, Professor Lamb, Doctor Liu, 
Professor Magoun, Doctor Melcher, Professor Mendell, Doctor Minor, Mrs. Minor., 
Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Doctor Phelps, Doctor Russell., Professor 
Saute, Professor Shor, Doctor Smith, Doctor Starr, Dean StoneJ Mr. Tollefson, 
MiE.:s Treat, Professor van Boecop., Doctor Vestal, Mr. Vincent, Doctor ·wagner, Doctor 
Waite., Doctor Wattles, Professor 'Whitaker, Professor Wilde. 
Miss Treat announced that mid-term reports would be due Monday, April 26, 
and that schedules for next year would be ready the first week in Tu~y. The faculty ' 
were urged to help their advisees check their schedules .for next year as there•will 
be a number of changes. 
Doctor Smith announced that the Faculty-Senior party will be held on 
May 26. 
Doctor Melcher announced the annual meeting of the Florida Association of 
Colleges and Universities ·w·ould be held !lfay 7 - 8 at the University of Florida. 
Doctor Clarke asked the faculty to urge their students to attend the movies 
given on the Visual Education Program and to send in requests for movies that they . 
would like to have given next year. 
Doctor Starr reminded the faculty that high-grade students are eligible 
to do honors work and asked that any student graduating next year whom they would 
recommend should make application this term. 
Dean Stone read the recommendations of the Committee on the Revision of 
the Student Association Constitution and By·-laws (see attached) and announced, 
that the students wished to act on these revisions tonight. A motion was made 
to accept the report. 
Doctor France stated that a letter had been received, addressed to 
Mr. Brown from Mr. Cushman Radebaugh., the College lawyer, offering some suggestions 
for changes in these revisions. Dr. France moved the adoption of the Committee's -
recommendations with the verbal additions suggested by Mr. Radebaugh., and then 
asked Dr. MelcherJ to whom he had handed Mr. Radebaugh 1 s letter., to read the 
la:wyer 's suggestions - as follows: 
"In Section 12A beginning following the semicolon in the seventh 
line the following should be deleted 'to exercise general budgetary control 
over finances of all depar tments receiving funds f r om the Student Association;'. 
"In the same section there should be added in the middle of the second 
line of the second pa1·agraph following the words I Gtudent Council' the 
following 1 the Board of Trustees and Executive Committee of Rollins College,' 
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this should also immediately precede the words 1and the Rollihs College 
By-laws.' 
tt1 see no objection to Section 12B. 
"Section 13A is to a certain extent ambiguous • . If it is meant by 
this sect.i.on that the advice and assistance of the Manager of the 
Center and the Cqmptroller of the Student Council are in any way a 
requisite to the management by the Treasurer of the College, then it 
is, of course, in direct opposition to the By-laws. On the other hand, 
if it is meant that the Treasurer of the College shall have the privilege 
of the assistance of the Manager of the Center and the Comptroller of the 
Student Council, should such 'I'reasurer desire such advice and assistance, 
this then proposed amendment is in perfect order. 
"Section 13B should be further amended by adding at the end thereof 
the word.s 'under the supervision of the Treasurer of Roll ins College 
and subject to his control'. 
"Section 13C should be amended by deleting all of the fifth line 
exce pt the first word. This is a power that is vested in the Treasurer 
of Rollins College. The Trea surer can, of course , allow the Student 
Council to examine the accounts. 
"Section 13D is, in my opm1.on, in proper form and I see no conflict 
with the By-laws or Constitution of the College. 11 
It was pointed out that these suggestions se0med to include not only 
legal clarification but changes in policy and that the letter, dated April 15, 
had not been presented to the Committee •. 
On motion of Professor Jones, seconded by Professor Wattles, it was 
voted that the matter be referred ba ck to the Committee . 
Dean Stone presented a constitution for the 11 R11 Club. On the motion of 
Professor Jones, seconded by Dr. Waite, this was approved. 
Dean Stone announced ~hat Mr. Fenlon, Mr. Greason , and probably other 
members of the faculty, would appreciate any information in regard to housing 
for next year. 
Dean Stone r em inded the f a culty that in accordance with a recent faculty 
vote the chairmen of divisions ,for the following year are to be elected_ on or 
a bout May 1st. He asked the chairmen of the divisions to hold elections in uc-
cor:lanoe with this vote and stressed the importance of the work done by the 
Administrative Boo.rd. 
Mr. Bro~m announced that there is now a new vfithho:!.d ing tax form and 
that some of the faculty wU l need to s i.gn a new blank, iVIr·. Ward should be 
contacted in regard to thi~ ~6fore May 1. 
,,. 
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Professor ~~ndell presented the following report from the Faculty 
Administrative Board: 
11At this time the Faculty Administrative Board has a report to make 
on one of its major undertakings. The faculty may remember that in 
December, as the result of something known as the High Cost of Living., 
the Board., with the approval of the President and the faculty, appointed 
a committee "to survey the faculty and staff salary scale, to try to 
devise a plan for systematic salary increases, and to explore the means 
of procuring money to raise salaries of fa.cul ty and staff", and., of course, 
to make any recommendations thereon. 
"It is a pleasure to report that this Faculty-Staff Salary Committee 
has successfully completed the first of these objectives - namely, salary 
increases. That is, as a result of the general recommendation., approved 
by the faculty and the trustees, and of subsequent recommendations to 
the executive committee of the Board of Trustees, increases have gone., 
or will go., into effect for the faculty., with the exceptions agreed to 
by the faculty at its meeting on last February 13th. According to the 
vote of the trustees, the full increase will be granted next year., while 
a partial increase goes into effect as of April 1st of this year. 
"Also., the Salary Committee's recommendation., prepared by directive 
from the trustees, for classification of the staff members and adjustment 
of their salaries, has been approved by the Executive Committee of the 
Trustees." 
President Holt said he was glad that the faculty had taken the initiative 
in this matter and explained some of the complications that had arisen in working 
out the details. 
Dean Enyart urged that we re-capture the spirit of good will between 
the faculty members and the faculty and students. 
The meeting adjourned at 5:15 P.M. 
Anna B. Treat 
Secretary 
(Plea se report any corrections to the Secretary.) 
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Page fJ9 Rollins qR11 Book 
Section 12A 
Section 12B 
The financial affairs of the Student Association shall be 
under the custody of the Treasurer of Rollins Collece, with 
the assistance and advice of ti:J.e Comptroller of the Studen·i; 
Council. The duties of the c·omptrolle:c shall be: 
to keep all the records of the finances of the Student 
~\.ssociation; to approve all bills to be paid from the Student 
Association Funds before payrn.ent; to exercise general budgetary 
control ove1~ finances of all departments receiving funds from 
·i;he 3tudent Association; to prepare an annual b-udget for the 
action of the Student Council; to prepare and present a monthly 
financj2.l report to the 3tudcnt Council show·ing expenses, income, 
and relati:ve financial position of all departn1ents receiving 
funds from the Student Association; and to make such recommendations 
to t!1e Student Council as may be necesr;ary concern:l.ng the 
foregoing matters, and to be the pennanent representative to the 
Publications Union and make Vll'hatever reports necessary to the 
Student Council. 
All of the above duties shall be subject to the reg~lations 
of the Student Council and tho Rollins College By-laws. 
The Comptroller shall be elected by the follo·;.ring procedure: 
Candidates shall submit aprlfoations before M:1y l to the 
President of the Student Council. The s e applications shall be 
acconpanied_ by a certificate of qualifice.tion by a professor of 
L1termedia te ace our.ting. 'l'he Student Council shall e 1 ect the 
Comptroller from the panel of ce~·tif:i.ed candidatos by a majority 
vote at the first Council noeting thereafter. -
13A The custody of the building and the General control of the 
financial affairs of the Rollins Center ar'l vested in the Treasurer of 
the College -rrith the advice and assistance of the M~nager of t:i·1e 
Center and the Co:·aptroll.er of the Student Council. 
13B The operations of the Rollins Center shall be vested in the 
Manager of the Rollins CeI'.ter. 
13C The Financ€ Committee shall be comprised of the Com~troller 
of the Student Counc i-1, vrho shall act as chairman, and tv,o other 
students who have had at least Principles of Accounting, ~-rho will be 
appointed by the Student Council. This co1m;-dttee will act as an 
advisory board and hav0 the power to 0xaHdne the accounts ol' the, 
Rollins Center and vrill be required to lllake reports to the Ccu:10il 
monthly concerning the fj_nancial affair-s of the Rollins Cente1•" 
13D Social control of the Rollins Center shall be vested in the 
Social c;:ommittee consisting of the Dean ~>f Men, Dean of Wor:1.en, 
President of the Student Council and tno students to be appointed 
by the Council. The Manager of the Center shall be an ex-officio 
member of this Committee. This Ccnunittee shall report to the 
Council monthly. · 
-
Proposed revised By-laws of Rollins College 
for consideration of the Trustees 
at the annual meeting,, February 22., 1947 
BY-LAWS OF ROLLINS COLLEGE 
ARTICLE I 
TRUSTEES 
SECTION 1, NU1VIBER AND AUTHORITY. All affairs of Rollins 
College shall be governed by a Board of Trustees., consisting 
of not less than nineteen (19) nor more than twenty-four (24)., 
three-quarters of whom shall be m$mbers of some evangelical 
Church and in good standing in their several Churches and three 
at least shall be graduates of Rollins College. This number 
shall always include the President of the College for the time 
being as ex-officio trustee., who shall be a member of some evan-
gelical Church. Nine (9) Trustees shall constitute a quorum 
for the transaction of business; and a less number may adjourn 
from time to time. 
SECTION 2. ELECTION. The Board of Trustees shall have the 
power to elect their own successors and fill any vacancies. 
Voting in such case shall be by written ballot at a duly notified 
meeting, at which a quorum., as defined herein, shall be present • 
.An affirmative vote of three-quarters (3/4) of the Trustees present 
at such meeting shall be necessary for election. 
SECTION 3. TERM OF OFFICE. All Trustees shall hold office 
for three (3) years and until their successors are duly elected 
and qualified., EXCEPT, that a Trustee elected to fill the un-
expired term of a Trustee shall only serve for the balance of 
such unexpired term. 
SECTION 4. REMOVAL OF TRUSTEES. .Any Trustee may be removed., 
for any reason., by a ·majority vote of the entire Board of Trustees, 
voting by written ballot., at any duly notified meeting. 
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SECTION 5. TuIBETINGS. The annual meeting of the Board 
of Trustees shall be held at the College on the Saturday in 
February nearest to Washington's Birthday, and there shall 
also be a meeting held at the College on the Tuesday next 
preceding Commencement of each year. Special meetings of the 
Board may be called and held at any time, within or without 
the State of Florida, upon t wenty (20) days prior written notice 
mailed by the Secretary to each rrember of the Board at his last 
known .address, Special meetings shall only be called: 
(a) By written request of the President, (b) By written request 
of the Executive Committee, or (c) By written Petition of any 
five (5) Trustees, addressed and delivered to the Secretary, 
and stating the time, place and purpose of such requested meeting. 
SECTION 6. DUTIES. The Board of Trustees shall have the 
primary authority to manage all of the affairs of the College; 
make and enforce such rules of procedure, operation and manage-
ment not inconsistent with law, the Constitution or By-laws, 
as it shall deem fit and proper; prescribe and regulate the course 
of studies to be pursued in all departments of the College; fix 
the rate of tuition, room rent and other charges of every nature 
and description; make and enforce rules of conduct of all officers, 
committees and employees; determine al l rates of compensation and 
method :)f payments; employ and terminate employment; purchase 
or authorize the purchase of all manner of equipment, property 
or securities for the use or be,nefi t of the College; and generally 
to operate and manage Rollins College, and each department thereof 
as the ~~in governing body thereof. It shall have the pm~er to 




an Executive Co:.mni ttee elected from its membership, or such 
other coITutri.ttee or committees as it shall from time to time 
deem fit and proper. It shall elect a President, a Secretary 
and a Treasurer. It may elect one or more Vice Presidents, one 
or more Assistant Secretaries, and one or more Assistant Treas-
urers. It shall elect an Executive Committee consisting of the 
President and four (4) members, which Committee shall carry on 
the business and affairs of the College between meetings of the 
Board. It shall elect a Finance Committee consisting of the 
President and four (4) members of the Board of Trustees • 
. SECTION 7 • LIABILITY OF TRUSTEES.. No individual Trustee 
shall be held liab-le or responsible for action taken by the 
Board of Trustees acting under the provisions or in the manner 
authorized by these By-laws. 
ARTICLE II 
OFFICERS 
SECTION 1. PRESIDENT. The President shall be the official 
head of the Corporation and shall have general oversight of all 
its affairs. He may appoint such comJni ttees as he may consider 
necessary for the welfare of and to facilitate the business of, 
the College, subject to such regulations as the Trustees may from 
time to time prescribe. By virtue of his office he shall be a 
member of the Executive Committee and chairman thereof, a member 
of the Finance Committee and a member of the faculty and the 
presiding officer thereof. He shall be elected by ballot at any 
regular or special meeting of the Board of Trustees at which twenty 
(20) days prior notice shall have been given. He shall be inaugurated 
with fitting public ceremonies as soon as may be convenient after 
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his election. He shall be appointed for such period as may be 
mutually agreed upon. He may be removed by an affirmative vote 
of three-quarters of the entire Boa.rd of Trustees a.t a meeting 
of which prior notice shall have been given. 
SECTION 2 • VICE PRESIDENT. There may be elected by the 
Board of Trustees one or more Vice Presidentso The first Vice 
President, subject to the orders of t he Trustees or Executive 
Committee, shall assume and perform the duties of the President 
during the absence or inability of the President to act. The 
term of office of a Vice President shall be one year. In case 
of the death, resignation or removal of the President, the Board 
of Trustees or the Executive Committ,ee shall appoint an Acting 
President to serve until the President assumes office. 
SECTION 3. SECRETARY. The Secr,etary shall be elected by a 
ballot a.t the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees and shall 
serve for one (1) year or until his successor is duly elected 
and qualified, unless sooner removed by death, resignation or 
majority vote of the entire Boa.rd of Trustees at a meeting duly 
called for such purpose. He shall have charge of the books and 
records of the College, shall keep a complete record of the minutes 
of all meetings of the Board of Trustees and the Executive Committee; 
shall sign such instruments with th0 President or Vice President as 
shall be approved by the Board of Trustees and shall perform such 
further duties as shall from time to time be fixed by said Board 
of Trustees. He shall mail notices of all meetings, re gular and 
special, to each Trustee at the last known address in conformity 
with the provisions of these By-laws ., such notice to be given at 
<o2. 
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least ten (10) days before the date of the meeting, except as herein 
other-,vi se proYided. 
SECTION 4. ASSISTANT SECRETARIES. The Board of Trustees may 
appoint one or more Assistant Secretaries v,hose duties shall be 
defined by said Board and who shall serve in the performance of 
routine matters during the absence or inability to act of the 
Secretary. 
SECTION 5. TREASURER. The Treasurer shall be elected by ballot 
at the annual meeting of the Board of Trustees and shall serve for 
three (3) years or until his successor is duly elected and quali-
fied, unless sooner removed by death, resignation or a majority vote 
of the entire Board of Trustees. Such Treasurer shall not enter 
upon his duties until he shall have given bond in such amount and 
in such form as shall be satisfactory to and approved by the Board 
of Trustees. His duty shall be to take charge of and manage all of 
the finances of the College under the direction of the Board of 
Trustees and its duly delegated authorities, the Finance Committee 
and the Executive Committee. Such Treasurer shall have custody of 
and invest its permanent funds under the direction of the Finance 
Cammi ttee. He shall pay out all funds only upon the order of the 
Board or the Executive Committee or the Finance Committee, attested 
by the President and Secretary, except for such annual appropriations 
as may be made by the Board of Trustees, and except such ordinary 
and usual expenses as shall be incurred in the operation and daily 
routine of the College. He shall present at the annual meeting of 
the Board an audited account of the concl.i tion of the treasury, make 
a statement of the amount of permanent funds and the manner of invest-
ment, hold his books open for inspection by the Trustees at all times. 
He shall be the Custodian of the property of the College and shall 
·have general supervision of the College buildings and grounds, 
under the direction of •~w P!"sMe:e111,the Board of Trustees, or 
the Exe cu ti ve Committee. 
SECTION 6. ASSISTANr TREASURERS. The Board of Trustees 
shall have authority to 3lect ·or employ such assistant Treasurers, 
one or more, as shall from time to time be deemed advisable • 
.Any assistant Treasurer charged with the handling of funds of 
the College shall be bonded in such manner and for such amount as 
shall be satisfactory to said Board of Trustees. The assistant 
Treasurer designated by the Board of Trustees shall be authorized 
to perform the routine functions of the Treasurer in his absence 
or inability to act. 
ARTICLE III 
COMMITTEES 
SECTION 1. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE .. .An Executive Committee con-
sisting of the President and four (4) members of the Board of 
Trustees shall be elected at the annual meeting of said Board to 
serve for a term of one (1) year or until their successors are 
duly elected and qualifiedo In case of death, resignation or 
removal of one or more members of tha Executive Committee between 
annual meetings of the Board of Trustees, the remaining members 
of said Committee shall constitute the en tire Committee and shall 
serve in such manner until the next annual meeting of the Board, 
provided that if three or more members of said Committee becoroo 
incapable, for any reason, of acting, then a special meeting of 
the Board of Trustees shall be called by the President, for the 
purpose of electing such members of the Executive Committee as shall 
be necessary. Three (3) members of the Executive Committee shall 
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be necessary to constitute a quorum and a majority vote at any 
meeting at which a quorum is present shall be sufficient to 
transact any business. The Executive Committee shall carry 
out the functions of the Boa.rd of Trustees between meetings of 
said Board. The President of the College shall be an ex-officio 
member of said Committee and the Chairman thereof. The Secretary 
of the Boa.rd of Trustees shall be the Secretary of said Committee 
and shall keep a full record of all o,f its transactions and pro-
ceedings. Such Corrnnittee shall perform such further functions 
as shall be specifically designated by the Boa.rd of Trustees at 
any regular or special meeting. 
SECTION 2 • FINANCE COMMITTEE:. The Boa.rd of Trustees may 
elect a Fina.nee Committee consisting of the President, who shall 
be a member ex-officio, and four (4) additional members to hold 
office for one (1) year, or until their successors are duly elected 
and qualified. Vacancies may be filled by the Boa.rd of Trustees 
at any regular or special meeting thereof. The Finance Committee 
shall elect its own secretary and he shall keep a full record of 
all of its tra.nsa.cti ons and proceedings and file copies with the 
Secretary of the Boa.rd of Trustees. The Fina.nee Committee shall 
direct the investment of all College funds and moneys and fL~ances' 
under the authority and direction of the Board of Trustees. 
SECTION 3 • GENERAL COivfMITTEE:S. The Boa.rd of Trustees, or 
the Executive Committee or the President shall have authority at 
any time to appoint such special committees of temporary nature 
as shall from time to time be deemed advisable, the duties of any 
such committees being specifically defined by the said Board or 
Executive Committee or President at the time of appointment. The 
tenn of office or existence of any such special commi tte&s shall 
6 5 
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likewise be defined at the time of appointment. All committees, 
except the Executive Committee, may act through correspondence 
between the committeemen as well as in meetings assembled, which 
correspondence shall be preserved and made a part of the records 
of such committee and the permanent records of the College. 
ARTICLE IV 
FACULTY 
SECTION 1. APPOINTMENT, POWERS A .WD DUTIES. The faculty of 
Rollins College shall consist of the President, the professors 
and such other employees as may from time to time be designated 
by the Board of Trustees or the Executive Committee. It shall be 
entrusted and charged with all matters pertaining to the order, 
instruction, discipline and curriculum of the College and shall 
have immediate government and discipline of the students, and 
shall make and enforce all needful rules and regulations therefor 
with a view to promoting in the highest degree the students' heal th 
and decorum, and mental, moral and spiritual welfare, and giving 
the College, as far as possible, a parental influence and the 
atmosphere of a Christian home. Subject to the regulations of 
the Board of Trustees the faculty sh~ll prescribe the qualifications 
of admission, the text books to be used, the hours for study, rec-
reation and attendance upon the exercises of the College, the 
standard of scholarship, and the atuiinments requisite for grad-
uation; they shall nominate and recommend to the Board of 
Trustees candidates for all degrees in course, and for all 
other diplo1cas to be issued upon the honorable completion of 
courses of study, and all such diploJmas or certificates of degrees 
shall be signed by the President and Secretary., and shall fix the College 
calendar, except that commencement day or the day of conferring 
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degrees shall be the last Thursday in May or the first Thursday 
in June, which date of commencement may be changed from time to 
time by the Executive Committee upon recommendation of the 
faculty. The faculty "shall elect a Secre-tary to make and preserve 
a full record of its proceedings, and IP.ay adopt for its own govern-
ment such principles and by-laws as shall seem desirable to promote 
efficie~cy and facilitate its work, provided, however, that 
all such by"'."laws and principles shall be subject to the rules 
and regulations and requirements set out by the Board of Trustees 
or from time to time changed by such Board and provided further 
that such by-laws and principles set forth by the faculty shall 
not be in violation of t4e constitution or by-laws of this cor-
poration or any law of the State of Florida. The records of the 
faculty and its meetings. shall always be open for the inspection 
of any Trustee and all of its acts shall be subject to the 
approval or revision of the Board. Full professors and faculty 
officers shall be appointed by the Board of Trustees on recom-
mendation of the President but all other teachers and employees 
may be elected and their compensation fixed subject to such 
limitations as may be imposed by the Board of Trustees. 
ARTICLE V 
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 
SECTION 1. EXECUTION OF Il'JSTRUMi~TS. All deeds, notes, 
mortgages, contracts, agreements, leases, conveyances, assignments 
and transfers, of every nature and description, and all other legal · 
documents given in the name of , or to which the corporation is a 
party, shall be first approved by the Board of Trustees, or the 
Executive Committee and shall then be executed in the name of 




College shall have a common seal whieh may be imprinted upon 
each document or instrUi'!lent authorized by the Board of Trustees 
or the Executive ·Committee. 
SECTION 2 • ORDER OF 'BUSINESS - TRUSTEES :rvlEETIN'G. The 
meetings of the Board of Trustees of the corporation shall be 
opened with prayer. A quorum being present as ascertained by 
the calling of the roll, the following shall be the Order of 
Business, subject to change by vote, to-wit: 
1. Reading of records of Board of Trustees, 
beginning with those of the preceding annual 
meeting; and upon request the records of the 
Executive Committee for the year shall be read. 
2. Report of the President. 
3. Report of the Faculty by the President. 
4. Report of the Treasurer. 
5. Any other reports of officials of the College 
upon rna tters coming before the meeting·, or 
transpiring during the past year. 
6. Unfinished business. 
7. Election of Trustee,s and officers. 
8. New business. 
9. Adjournment. 
SECTION 3. AMENDMENTS. These By-laws, or any part t hereof, may 
be amended at any regular or special meeting of the Board of Trustees 
by a two-thirds (2/3) v·ote of the entire Board, provided that notice 
of such proposed meeting shall contain a copy of the proposed amend-
ment or amendments to be voted upon at such meeting. The amendment 
ultimately :rrade at such meeting need not be in the exact form in 
which it was sent to each Trustee as above provided, but must deal 
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with the same subject matter and ~r be in such form as at such a(•~,~-
meeting shall be approved by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the entire 
Board. All such notices shall be sent pursuant to the requirements 
set forth in these By-laws. 
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to ti·s request if 
to ct, :1.f Dr. Holt , m, to ct • 01 
At th l t ing of th aculty I I read th C t,t ,t 
r ic101 o '1Ctiors12A, 12B, l3A., 13B, l,3C o.nd J.JD <>f t ~tud nt Association 
ft.or thiv h be n let ·_o !'ror.t • 
Goll o ,ornoy., ms r 'l. whi.ch indi~t. ·ork of tho 
Committ.oe. It vot , the fore, th th 11 hole .1.:ntt r e o, in ref erred 
· c to tho Conmit oe .ro turt,h r c sideration. '!'he C 
ugr stion that that part of line 7 t rt 
extending to l1n 9 =-. .. ul-1, :r.t h th 
budg t f'Y o nt l ovor fi 
portion o ,he 
OVOt' that pl.\rt £ t .. n !un 
do rtrnenta r eeiving such 
aul;~rtituto "to 
• Radebnutsh' nUKt sUgg stion a tha 
\d th t 3 n:i.colon nnd 
d letod: "'to o:iMrcise gen ral 
.g !'unds from the 
doleted t 8 
g net· l wdget,;1.ey control 
b an ir ert 
aft r th t lat ect o ~~ £~ paragmph 
, 
~ ch should r d "th Doa:rd of Tr'°~te And cut v 0£ il.line Coll go. 1 
tt • did not eo pt his a 
i not directly re !dbl to t}le 
~ .. ~
to th~ fncul ty, nd en,- fina.n io.l 
inc· it hold th t the Student Council 
of Tl"'USt , ti re pon~ibl , .r ther, 
:t'd to the 'l' eao !.rer o tho Oolloge . 
In ad ·t.:ton it believe ,!,..b; t, th last thr ords o the scn'l:,enee; "flollin 




:>ootion 12B re_ u1 cd no vot , 1noc tr' • 
., ..., . otion con e dn t.hi:,1 .. rn .o.ph, 
3b ugh had mad oo peoifio 
r . l 11dc ugh hs. d tt t "' 
runbirmou • t,t .felt t 
11 
3 ~~h be, to a o r in 
t s mi y di not oxint, 




r ad, 11m er th V,., 1.o ot 'f~he T:i: our r of ll and 
u j ct to his c nt:ro.t." l'he jori "!I ot the Committ e votG ·, 4 to l to be 
exac'l,1 t th one a r, t, tt£t tl- a.ddit. l s redundant, s c 12A 
d 1.3 a equatoly le ne ~ ·• s 1p 'rl~ory o tro or th 'l'rc uror of the 
Coll~ • 
r . eh, h ucg st ·d tho.t '' ction l3C, x· 1mltdtX.:1ine 5, bo d letod 
\ 
:er to a::Mmin the ocounts CYf tho RollinD Center • 
l'h1: Oo., tt vate "J.Y thnt this d · etion ,. o unnecoa. • 
>itlc 
no action 1 s t • 
mt t O C ti<>M ~al 
ssociatio O ti utio r not in con.fli t with Art.i l 
By-te.\m o tho Coll , and furthor li :V' t1 t these 
orlmbl plnn tho operat"on of' tr 
d in the ttd 1t 
, .. ectton 5 o th 
et:io o£in 
